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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and ,\ppurtcnances to the said Prcrnises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining

TO HAVI.: AND TO HOI,D, ll and singular, the said prt:nrises unto the said GREIIN\rII,LE IIUILDI\O .\\D LOAI{ .\SSOCIATION, and its successors

and assigns, forever.
Heirs, llxecutors and

And. ........ <lo hcrebl bind.--
Administrators and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises thc ENVILLE IJ ING AND I.OAN ASSO

CIATION, its successors and assigns, from and against..-
Ld evcry'Hcirs, Executors, Administra

,\ud.............-.-..

tors Assigns, an person whomsoever lawfully c iming or to clai salne or any part thereof

-agree.......-,... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in sum not lcss than.,

the sahr in3ur.d ironr l$s ur da: 2se l,v lire, and a*isn the policy oi in,urrnc. tr rh. $id morts2sce: and irr the erorl that. ....... ....-t-) {.. ...
ihall at.rv timt rail to (lo so. rh.n tht .airl nrorlsaFo. my cause thc :arn( t" he insure,l in itr;mc and reimhursc it\lf t.r rh. rrcmiun, art Irr,ensc ,,i ,uctr
in!trr.r.. with intercsr unrler this rortsase. 

ll

II

oI th. atove d*sibrd Dr.mise" to said GREENVILLI1 BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. irs succcasnrs arrd arsign.. ara agrei rhar iny ludsc ;i rl;(

I'y th. 3aid mortsa(or, vithout li,bility to account lor anyrhinq nlore tlian the renti and Drofts actuaui cotlecr.d. ll
PnOVlDl:D ALWAYS, N.verth.l€s, and it is rhe rru. intent and mqnins ot thr r,a.des to rh$e Dre*nrs, thaL ii. $

rh. 3aid ,t'rt,{aaor, shall on or brforc Saturdar isht oi ca.h wc(k from and aftcr fie dak of rhesc Dr.s.nts. pay .r .au"c t,, tr biid to the 3aid CREENVILLE

RUII, ING A

at the rate of
par

of said Association as
to remain in full force

they
and virtue.

And it is iurther stipulatcC antl agreed. that any sunts expcrrded
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part

br'
of

said As
the debt

sociftion for insurarrce oi the property or for paylncnt oi taxcs thercon, rrr to
hertby secured, and shall bear interest at sanre rate.

And it is agreed, hy and between the said parties, that the said nrortgagor..-...
to hold and enjoy said premises until default shall be made.

WITNESS

hand........ and seal-.-.--.., this 2,6 4- ay ()1. eV** ..in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and.......-.....- -. ?,4 .

and in the one hundred and...
the United States of America.

/ -....-..-.year of the Independence of

S Delivered in the Presence of

7,2/, (SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

'!-/-4* --..........,.County

PERSONALLY appeared before me.....,. B, {- and tnade oath that ..-.....he saw the within named

sign, seat, and as. . .-.--....- l),ez F, U,era,
e. 1{rh/L"-/

..-..act and deed, deliver the within written deed ; and that ..... . he, wit?rw'U SWORN

...,..-..rvitnessed the execution thereof.

to before nre, this.................... 2d4
dav .......A. D. 1v2...4- .t.- 6.3

(L. S.)
Notary Public for S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

...,. do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wife of the within named-.....................-...

did this day appear before me, and, being privately and :11' examined by me, did dectare that she does freely', voluntarily, and without any compulsion,

drc.d or l.er of atry person or p.r.om whoesev.r, r.nounc., r.lasc and forcvcr rclinquilh unto tlc within n.E.d GR]:TINVILLE BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIA'IION, it3 Suc..soro, HciB and Alsigns, all her int r$t aM estatc, rnd ako ill h.r dght gtrd cl.im of Dw.r ot, in, o. rq.ll and linsulr, thc pr.mb.3

withi! rdtion€d and rclc$.a

1

GIVEN under my hand and " . 7-__6_ /_..
hu* hn-*r-,.e. o. rY2..y'*.

Recorded.--..,

Notary Public for S,
s.)

2z 7z lyz ;

4t,to- -nrn-l , r,r',Lz/

SSOCIATION, the weekly

hundred dollars per share

..DOI,I,ARS,

eight
value

cent. per annunr until tH€....-.... ......series or sharcs of the capital stmk of said Association shall
of said .\ssociation, arrd shall then repay to said Association the sum ofunder the By-

dL4..=,fu.4.^

eAROtiNa, -

%;/Jr"*^)I.

77a,e.,
r


